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County J mice.
Knar I.. llAlTctl

. caaaiUat far the oific. ol Oiiaiy Jutlgt o f

Alwi4roouuiy, iihcamiuM Nuvemuer, leTT,

election. ,)

W i uithorind toannonnct Keuben S. Yocum
at Cairo, m candidate f.ir ihe otlicc of county
iuavof Al.aanderciiuilty. Election hr.-- t lutsduy
laovember, lrCI.

County Clerk.
To tut Voter of Alexaader County

1 am tn independent candidate fur the office nl
County Clerk, at the election to be held November
tih, andpromle faithfully (O attend to the iliiliss

f theofflce,lf elccteJ. W. K. HAWKINS
We are authorised to announce Henry Planert o

Thebes precinct, aa a candidate fur County Clerk a
the election to be held November tnh, 1 S" ,

To the Editor of the Cairo Bulletin:
Please announct that lam an independent candi-

date for the ottice of county clerk of Alexander
county, at the election to be held in November
next. JAMKS W. SlKWAHl .

We ere authorized to announce Famuel .1.

Htuura ai a camliiUte for the orll'e of Comity
Clerk at the election to bt telil Noveintier tlt,
Mi. ,

We are authorlred to announce .lnhn P. tkly a

a candidate for the office of county cKik .it the
election to be held November tith, 1ST.
To the Voters of Alexander County :

1 hereby announce that 1 am a ciiii.li.Uttc for the
office of County Clerk of Alexander cunnty, sub-

ject to your decision at your respective voting
placee,en the Aixlh day of November, s77.

Very llespcctlully. C.VSl'tll VOST,
-

For Co only Heliuol Hiiperliilomleiii.
Wcare authorized to annmnee Mrs. I'. A. Tay

lor a a candidate for to 'he oDice of
county school superintendent, at tne c.ctioii ij oc
held November nth, 1S77.

Obv McCJ.ELL.t. lias aet'cptctl the

nomination for jjovernor of Now Jersey.

SriscER, the absconding president ol

the State Savings Lank ol Chicago, not
away with the very lnodorato 6iim of

KVen hundred thousand dollars.

It i a readJ' intimated that theinvcstl
nations now tiring pushed by Secretary

Scntirz Into the afluirsof the patent olltce

under former administrations hud souiu-thing- to

do with the tire In that institu-

tion on Monday.

It Is announced from Washington that
the president has decided to make no

further Important removal from otlieo

or appointments thereto until the arrivitl

of a mfflcient number of republican sen-

ators and representatives to enable him

to leara the wishes of his party friend? on

the subject.
-

THS Ohio campaign is wannin?, up

and while the Democrats are eneourajred

and feel confident of success, the
down and

view the outcome with fear and doubt.
It is admitted on all (ides that the Demo-

crats have better prospect? of success
this tall than at any previous election
since the close of the war.

Ox his return to Washington Mr.
Hayes will have to look attcr the conduct
ot some of his cabinet officers during his
absence, who it la feared are following in
the footstep of Kolieson of
the navy. Here Is a statement of the
Washington Capitol:

"Secretary Sherman is having his house
repaired on K utreet, between luirteemh
and Fourteenth. The workmen are em-

ployes of the Treasury Department, paid
by the Secretary, but superintended by

rank Hesler, the cabinet-mak- er of the
Treasury, on Government time. The ma
terials used are taken from the Treasury.
A question worth asking is, why do the
men employed by the foreman carpenter
of the Treasury gvt lull market wages,
and only work eight hours per day, when
those employed by the contractors lor
the heating and ventilation work get
only $1 per day and work ten hours,
either night or day, as may be required?''

There is likely to be a lively scrimmage
for the vacancy in the United States
senatorshlp caused by the death of Sena-

tor Bogg of Migsouri. The legislature
does not meet again until a year Iroui
next January, and the question is wheth-
er the governor will call an extra session,
or whether he will appoint a senator tor
the whole of the unexpired term, w hich
ends March 4th, 1ST3. It Is well known
In Missouri that Gov. Phelps is himself
an aspirant for the next term, and if lie
concludes to appoint a senator he will be
sure to select some man who will not be
likely to make much of a reputation or
stand in his way when the time comes.
Candidates lor the 'vacant senatorship
are muraerous and tho scramble for the
appointment promises to be interesting.

Tub gradually wincing popularity of
Henry Ward Beecher is aen in the fact
that a lew days ago an auction sale of
the eflccU oMils bankrupt publishers,
the stereotype plates and copywright of
his ten volume edition of his sermons,
covering the period between lbfly to ls73,
sold lor $175, or about what the plates
were worth for old type metal. At the
Mime sale more than a thonsand copies
of the printed series unbound were sold
tor seven and a half cents a copy, which
was very much less than the eost ot the
white paper upon which they were print,
ed. The plates and copyright ol the new
series oi sermons from 1S73 to 175
which have not been published, old lor
$230. Comment is unnecessary- -

Ix another nlnen to.
Oay'i Brums wo print aa urtlclo irow

V tt' ... . .
iuo itasuiDgion correspondent, or the
Sew York Utnld on tho subject ot
ltVeelnff th Mlulaalnnt"wuij'ii isivi) "sliVII) we
AfA lilM. Will 1A nn.l tH... .1 rni

who hare paid any attention to thU mat- -

uuuut liatc luiieu to ouscrvc that
thr axe many southern congressmen
who would eacrUico almost any and

very other Interest, the Southern Jac.
Iflc ranrotd not excepted, in order to
ecure such aid from the general govern- -

oentuwouwinsureathorough, syste-matt- e

tudsubstanUal ,ysU;lu 0, lt,veg (

the MlMiaiippl river. Tm, wbwt ,
been dUeowed t great deal 0 Utc and it
seems that tb southern member, ol
congreM are almost unanimous In the
opinion that the time bas arrived when
tht government should lend Its aid to
reclaim B million ol acre of valuable
land mw subject to overflow along the
banks tM the JJlssUsippl., ,;;,",'.

Tin: promised iwivul "1 .'iiiiiiiirra'
lends to discussion of help tor Ilio estab-

lishment of new stiMiit postal routes, to

give the coiuitry direct connection with
Brazil, and with the countries of western

and central South America. Prominent
northern, ns well ns snnthern, men are

understood to be favorable to the estab-

lishment of a number of such lines in the

interests ol our commerce, but on the

condition, it is remarked, that the assist-mic- e

shall bo moderate in amount, and

shall bo kl iiie purpose of encouraging

and reviving trade AU li.i
zil ami lluenos Ayres, and

with central mid western South America.
It is allesred that Liigl.uid : i.nw rt

semi-week- ly steamer line betv.-i-- u Val-

paraiso and Liverpool; that nil American
cannot send a letter to Uio Janeiro or
Buenos Ayres except via England; that

the South and I'ci'tral American trade is

far more important to us than Hut with
China, nnd that while the naina of sub
sidy has become hateful, and justly so, to
pay a vessel lor carrying tin American
mail to a foreign purl is no wayditlerent
in principle from paying u railroad for
carrying it between two Anieriean cities.

i.i i; mi: i.riri.i:: i.mvl .mi:
i.om;:

New York ifi niUt; li.-- s Long, ol ir-c;;t-

hasiiiaiiinl .Mr. I.illle. She, ot
course savs: "Love tne f.ltlle," .mi l lie,
ol eoiiiso says: "Love mo Lo.-ig.- ''

I.ovc mo I.illle; lovo mo Loin;
l.iltle bj- - lillle llieli- love n iM f;ruiv cirmiir.
Ami fiu'li Utile l, line iiiiiko ll inure Inn'.
As Lillled, liv llllli' lifli'OHie it great tliron;;
Through loving a Little, aiullowiign l.uii ,

TIIK AtTLLI.ATi; COUKTS.

IIIK SI TUKMU COl III AXXOl'MXiJ IU Af
l'Ol.M.MtJil'S.

Un Tuesday last, 25lh Inst., the su-

preme court, now in session iitdltnva,
announced i;s apiioiutnienrs ot twelve
judges of the new appellate courts, us

by the new law. All the appoin
tees are judges who were elected in 7..

and ure ns follows :

First District W. V. ll. aton, T. I.
Murphy nndG. V. Pleasants.

Second District Edwin S. Ltland, .V
.1. Pill-bur- and Joseph .Sibley,

Third District-- O. L. Davis, f. I..
Iligbie and Lyman I.ncy.

Fourth District David J. IJakcr, J. '.
Allen andT. B. Tanner.

GRAIN IN MGill'.
Chicago Journul. 'J."i.

Chicago elevators a per ollieial li;:- -

tifcs, contain 35J,2o7 bushels t f wlica:;
l,2Sti,734 bushels of rorn: 112,0-- 1 bushels
of oats; 1C.,753 bushels ot rye. and 3 ',- -
SCJ bu-he- of barley, making it prand
total ot 2,."07.(".;S bushels, iijainst l,'.'l;.- -

927 bushels one week ago, and 2,4:i ;,uT

bushels for the same time last year.
Milwaukee warehouses are stored with

320.0S0 buhels ot wheat; 2, mi s

ot corn; 24,11'C bushels f,f o.tts; y.S1''
bushels ot rve, and 24.V277 ot
barlty.

Grain in XewYoik and Bro'.kiyn
warehouses, on S'lturdiiy, itinountfl to
227,437 bu-he- U ot wheat; com, 2,7oi.s'..
bushel?; S30.411 huOieD ot out-- ; y.A'.'i
bushels ot rve; 17.! i7 bUiheU of b.irlcv:
370.S13 bushels of mail. hikI 1(.i ) b'l-ln- 'i

ol peas.
Grain in sifjht in Hie States and 'unaJa

September l.j, 1S77: Wh'"t (i,.il5.L'o."

bushels; rye, ;"S'.0ii bushels; r.arlev
714.C33 bu-he- making.! total of 21,111.- -
02,"i bushels against i;',!N5..'si7 hiishi Is on
fepteinbijr '.177, and i;i,s7.5,.!i biuhrls
on septrmbi-- 1 1S7G.

last wee K lrom the lea Lnsr
seaboard potts include 5,4' K! barrels ol
pork; (j,C5.'i.7l pounds of baron; LW,-11- 4

pounds of l ird: (U.riO barn-I- ol
Hour; 1 .3o2,'W) bushels of wheat; l.Jtli,- -
Oi.'i bushels of corn; 14. .mo bu-he- ls of
oats;2fi,ii;sj tmsheis ot rye; ;.i:,.;!) busn
els of barley, and 1,042 bushels ol peas.

TIIK CHEAT WALL UK (.'ULNA.
The great wall of China was measured

in many places by Mr. I'nthank, an Am
erican ti.rinetr, iatclv nn a

survey for a Chinese nil v. .vy.

give the height nt eighteen feet,
and a width on top of fitteen feet. Every
tew hundred yards there is tower twenty-f-

our leet square, and lrom twenty to
forty-liv- e leet high. The foundation ol
the walls is ot .solid granite. Mr. I'n-

thank brought with him a brick lrom
the wall, which is supposed to
have been made two hundred years be-

fore the time of Christ. In buildiii'' this
immense stone tencc to Keep out the
lartars, the builders never attempted to
avoid mountains or chasms to suve ex-
pense, 1,300 miles the wall goes
over plain and mountain, and every foot
ot the foundation Is in solid granite, and
the rest of the structure tolid masonry.
lu rioiuu places the wall is built smooth
up against tho hank, or canons, or. prec
ipices, where theru is a sheer desi-en- of
1,000 feet. Small streamsitrc arched over,
but in the larger streams the wall
runs to the water's edge, and a tower is
built on each side. On the top vt the
wall there lire breast works or dcienscs.
facing In and out, so the d fending lorco
can pass lrom one tower to another with-
out being exposed to an enemy lrom
either siilo. l'o ealetilato the time ot
building or cost of this wall is beyond
human skill. So far ns tho magnitude ol
the work is concerned, it surpasses every-
thing in ancient or modern times of
wi.ieh there is any trace. J he pyramids
of L'gypt are nothing compared to it.

SIOl X LsITUKn

N 1XHI.IN 1XCI IISION TO WASlilMiluN.
The New York IkruU: " delega-

tion of Sioux Indians Is now on its way
to Washington and will probably arrive
there belore the close ol Uio week. The
purport ol the visit does not seem to be
exactly understood by either the overn-we-

or the Indium. Ueiie.ral rook
some moiuns ago suggested that it
would be a good Idea to have them com.'.
and as Home ot the presr-n- t nartv lmrf
been to Washington belore there was no
uiuicuity in getting up tho excursion.
The Sioux Indians are bv no menus ns
barbarous and uncivilized as they ure
supposed to Ik'. W lieu they wero last
In Washington they objected to
their hotel aecoinuiodations nml
broke till negotiations for the nu render
ol the Black Hills for tho i wi.-o- that
some restrictions loni lu.i.n ,,i i ....
their personal liberties, and that they
uau nut, uvt-i- i iimei'd on fin equality
with the hiost favored iiuiions, Tho j;u.t

. the Sioux delegation nl that date Ml
initil.'!l'.H"(j80,8(),nJ ni'iubers or an

imtu,,icil association ;who uinier-too- kt r,torw tll.lr
Ul"n lht theywere wideavorlng to K,.t p0sses,ion

ot I lu lr properly, and they h ll, luiving
Uio government to loot the MM ol neat ly
titty thoii.-an- d dollius. e presume that
this out ratio upon Indian nature will not
be rcpealeti mis nine nun ioai uj isu-lu- g

Moux will have all the liberty ot the
iiverago eiiiivssiiutii and olliceiio.ii r
and be allowed to do as they piea-T- .

Some good may come from the visit, but
it Is exceedingly doubtful. Treating
with tho Sioux without. Sit--

tina seems like playing
llaiiilet without the melancholy Dane.
They may give away the Black Hills or
whatever oilier terriiory we desire at tho
present time; but if we shall havo to
lijjlil S.Uing Bull lor il afterward we do
not see what Is the use ot making n
tr.vitr with llii'iii. Anvwav. list tho
guests ol the government we hope tin y

.i ....i .i.i i: -

will ne propeny ueaieu mis loin-- .

Tin: m is-- 1 ssi in.
sofiiiKitN com;i:i:ss.mi:n i.ohkim. ion a

svsii.m ok im i:i:.N'ai. iaii'i;o k.miais

siuu. wi: i.i:m:i: nn: mism-sU- ti oit
liril.n Tin; imi:i:n rAi'inc r.All.- -

K'Al.
The Washington eorre-piiiide- 'i tlic

New urk ll I:', writing uiuler date ol

Septenilier2l-- t says: 'lione;migltt judge
ot southern public opinion lrom the eons

vei salions ol congressmen and otht r per-

sons ol inllui'iice Iro'.n that seetion, who

appear from time to time in this i lly, it

would seem that the south, or at. lea- - t u

very lari'e and iiiiluctiti.il part of it, i

very desirous ol an appropriation lor tlie
permanent improvement l tlie.Mitisls.sijipi

ami its tributaries, ami. what is extreme-
ly iiisiguiileaiit, would very gladly rest
content with such an appropriation and

for nothing more in the way id sub
sidies or public aid.

There can be no doubt thai tho levee

system ot the Mississippi is in a very bad
condition. The great river, in tlio Ill's t

place, was never systematically leveed.

Before the war the. work was done by

organizations of planters, who kept it in

tolerable repair and very slowly extend
ed an immense patchwork, unsystematic:,

temporary in its character and aUviiys
luvaking down, During the war the
levees were neglected. Alter tin; war
they became the objective points ol
swindling politicians. It has long been

seen Unit the work, to endure and to be
I'tVec-liy- and economically inaiiilailied,

must be earned on on a general and
comprehensive plan. To unbiiiik the
river in spots only is to compel it to
break its banks nt other
places and commit ravages ot
vaiijus kinds. To levee even the
whole Lower Missls-ip- p, lrom Cape

down, woiihl not b" siulicienf,
bt cause Ibis w oiiid cause a heavy back-
water ol i's iilllileiit the Arkansas lied
iin l other streams. It Is ea-ii- y iindt.-r-

lood that if vou narrow the bed of a
great river like the Mississippi its waters
lit time ot Hood, instead of scouring out

will rush up the streams
which enter it and eau e destruction there,
in so Mat a region as the Lower Missis-
sippi country this tuckwat t will
loicv new channels behind tie; main
M ccs and thus demolish this work.

Pet iy appropriations for repair? or new
li vc-- in lavon d localities are thereloro
v, money. Thi has long been
sei-n- . and ongn-'- seven years ago or-de-

d a -- in vev of the whop; region w Hit
the purpoe ( t get..n? at a general and
e.eiiliiicaiiy correct plan ol im

iirovemciit. fins Mirvi-- was in.'u e

bv Gen'-r.il- lluinplin-- and A I

Pott, two engineer of recognized ability,
and th-- ir report has tj ti In print lor
some time. 1 he plan they suggest pre
vi'!e for a thorough embankment ol tin-.-

i - beginning at Cape ,, .rardt-au- .

bcpi.v s'. Louis, and lor such au uinoui.t
of Icvpcingt.f the tributary streams as i

required to confine the backwat r find
for- e the great stream to do its own
work of scout in out its bed and thu
making room tor it self. It is the opin
ion ot the most experienced men that
nothing less than such a comprehensive
improvement is useful, nothing less
would he permanent, and what the inter-cit-s

ot that great region need is perma-
nent security.

To carry out the plan of Generals
Humphreys and Abbott would, it. is es
timated, estimated, cos; 0,000,1 ,'.!. I his
is a coi:ii!tr:.:i- sum ot money; but

men a.s-e- that the govern-
ment would recover it in a lew jcars in
the increased value ot government lands
still held there, while they say on the
other hand, that it would establish on
a iir mtonndation the prosperity of a yt ry
great and naturally very rich region, nn J

euornioudy increase tho production ol
cotton, sugar and rice, and thus add to
the general wealth of the country. Tin y
say that the states along the rive hanks

innot do the worn; that tho region has.
outgrown tho old pvtchwork system:
that it is useless to make small appropria-
tions to repair creva-se- s; that whatever is
now done should be done by the federal
government engineers, siie.li as General
Humphreys, and should be done by the
federal government and on scicntiiically
correct principles. W lien Congress
meets southern men will strongly urge
the advisability ol such a great and com.
prehensive improvement, and the argu-
ments for it above ttatid have already
been presented to the president, who is
undcMood to take the ground that while
he is totally and earnestly opposed to
such internal improvement schemes a;
the usual river ami harbor omnibus,
which is made up by giving every mem-
ber and s.'iiat or a slice, bo would favor
Rome great and needed measure such as
Ibis ldan for a scieiitilic leveeing ol
thu Mississippi Is represented to be. He
ha snot committed hiniscll to this plan,
bu t it is believed from what he has said
that while he would veto one of the old
fashioned river and harbor steals lie
would consider favorably a needed im-

provement like the one in question.
Meantime there is reason to believe

that 11 the southern men can get an ap-

propriation lor the levees they will not
earo lor theTcxas Padlie; in laet, a good
many arc opposed to this, and many
more arc understood to hold that they
cannot probably get both, and will
readily give up thu Texas Pacific if they
can have tho .levees. .Georgia, X'nith
and South Carolina, Alabama and Plor-ad- a

and Virginia will be opposed to the
Texas Pacific in any ease. Some of the
Texas men arc only lukewarm in its
support. I hey say that all the connec-
tions lead to St. Louis, and that they
prefer to secure sonic lurther help to the
Improvement of their own harbors, it
would not bo surprising, therefore, to
find, when congress comes together, that
the southern men are united lor a nuf-licle-

levee appropriation to carry out
General Humphrey's plans, and are
ready to compromise 011 that.

lilttRAXTEEi) SPECULA
TION.

4 HO inn M1.1i i hi in nn .!, O 11....
juv iicU-- 760 HOOhivf n i 1.700
in JU'Uy , w 0 imntek-.il- l 00 !y Straddles
MuriHy ii lnn ltil if nn profit is lunik-- , Jlckrviircj
SO'M, l.oi ikc nblh'itnl,

" r. iiinnr.i.i.tYl.M,Jit' iXer New ynli fetu..l Kvdi:.n?c,
I" liroad Sli ce

MH Kl.
bl A I IC (it l I I N . I , ,

Alrvamli-- 'uinilj . I" .

Ill I lit- tliiiiiily I out 1. no a iv
Term, A. I). I

AtimiKt U.ili iiiu icr, A.liiiin-- 1

i lialnr ol llu-- t I .n- - nl

iiy, Noiviulii'i

in-ili'- i Waicniu i. r, ai
ltCi'tlltjC-ll- ,

vs. l'l'tltoll til Mil
l.lnil Wati'ruit-ier- KiniU' tl'.t. I'O'JI.IC.

" UH'IIII IIT, mill l.llllll l
Wiiti-rinrl- i r, initini Ik 0s1

iiml l.lim WiilHiiui r r, llir
KiiJi'diun ui s.ii.l in i inn I

llfO'H.
AlUtlavil nl' ll... iirni of l.in:t "al- -

t iiiii'ii r, w iiluw, I inilt W iili riiii ur, und tin -

inn w Htctimifr. initios- ins, i.
I. inn iiUriiiiiiv. ununli.m . "'
sum miinir Lens nl wi l ettute ul r fc

Wuti'itiul.-r- , itvcf.isi'il, tin1

lnvii llli. I 01 On" "HI' i' el lite
rli-l- ol uii entity in" I; Notice IS InTcbj
Kivi nui llienuidili lin.l.iue Umt Un' pi'liiiiiiict
illt.l Ins pclllimi In naiil .''" "' r. lint.- tln ivnl
011 Ilik- iluy 1,1 ..iiiiiLi r. A I'. Is, 7, I', n il

llu- f .llmum; ival pi ni il ul l nl
i.'l'iii'lt , ili'i. to pav iIk'

ii liti. ul -- niili'ntiitL- siliiMie in fAb tvttiny nl
AliMiiuler, state i.l'lllun'i-- , t"-- Urn
1'iiiirilih ui' iinriliui-- t i(intrt-- "I iioi'llitti-n- t

iii:nli'i of M'l'.tinii lliifiy-s- , liiw l '.siiulli
ul riiiiii J wi at l Until I'lnnil'1'! ineil linn,

itlioiil ihiuv ai'i'i "ocl t ai'Mi-11-

inn ihrri'iiiiiin is.siii'l nit nf iii'li' nut iuuiiisI
s.iiit ili'l'i'iiilii,iMri-liii'ii.'l'e"Ui- 'I Muiiilay

I' .Niiv.'iiilii-r- , Is,;, hs i i Iiy In iv V'ierii.
Now, llieivl'iM-e- . unlcH.s y nil, tin- mi'l

iin;s Kliull iipi'i'nr lnMri'
cniiiiiy rniirl nf AIi'mii 'ii emiiiiy on

llll' lllsl ll.iy lit till' .irlll"l'l n ull . ,

llii rcnl, to lie Inililin in ihr i ilv ui uiiu. in
mill futility ,1111 llic tfi'imil nl Num'HiIki
A.I). Is77, mid I'lin.l, nn wer nr ilfitmi' I"
siiid H'iiilniii'i 'a pfiiiimi, Un' "ii""' nml (hu

iiiiillcraiintl lliinss fluuufil lln ri'iii nml Matcl.
will In- luken i fonifs.-ii- l, itnd 1

to tlie iiiiiM'i nl wn l I'l'iilinn. J4.1
SA Ml' KL J. IH'M.M, t niiiity li ili ld

Uaiimon II. iii.i'. K.hnl'rl'i'i-L'tiiiiul'l-

lLVXKlil.PT SALK.

mau; .Mir.i'rAi"i.'i'n.N.
Iiy virtue "f .111 iinl. r nf ti e IU..t it Court o

Ilie I'nilfil siui'. n, fur ti t isoulhi'iu liinrn t ol
Illinois, 1 will on

J liL ltst) A.V, 0( 'l OI'.Klt llh, is;:,
At the limir nf clt'Vfti o'clock M,, nn til
lU'.iiiitiH, nt Inriiiitii, in Ihu Ciiiuilv nt John-noil- ,

nml Mulrnl lilllini.-i- , oUi r ;it iilliliu Vtn-lu- f,

!o llu' t.iphivt liiilder, tlie line slave null
Utcly tuMieil nml ti ftipu-i- l liv l rime A lliisli,
ol I'ni'iii ui, Illinois, now llnii-riii- l,

well ull llu- liMildini 1111U in.icliiin'1'y pertiiu-in-

In baiil mill.
We have here, nml will etll, cvirvtliinir winch

is tietifMiry , tor eiiivriiiK ut oiht tiponuii cx- -

IrllolVr lilinllll'311 ill I'Ullllli; UVVS lllul lliJll'llllf'.
Aiiioic.' the nopc rty to be sold un-

A lii'iivy y Irnnie InnliliiiK unit
line k enKiH' 10 111 iitiuchfd, u uli-u- civiue mid
lioilcr, u-- stiiiin biixrit, h Ciiiiifrun stiiini iiunp
Willi iie nml Iniseiill snw:i, icntiiixtone.4,
mi, an t.iuli.itik.' , u htiivei'titlini:

lVonlu.; ioiutilii( inacliilics, it lieiulltlK
I'luiii'iiu inuuliiiii-'- 11 lieiuliuK jointing 111 in unit ,

IttriiiiiK 10 ic h ne , a stiuni kiln; al.u
sliiK'i' saw, i'i'i;tli.in tuwsi, nates,
tiiicknuws, stnvt jointer kuives. IiihiIiiik Joinl'r
k invert, ilaiiitr.s, i tc. : also 11 lilui'kioiiilli nlinji
incl I00I1, a Imni ami liny room, cno(iir elini
nml liarri'l bIkiii, ami nil litccpsary hIihIh fur
sliu ini.' imili'riai: tniri tlicr Willi a kine-lio-l.t

in live acres of Jaml, on nliich ttiealnive
ilro.'l'ili d ImiI loo-'- n siun I, i hu Iftise riintiinK
upwni Is ol twirlve yeaii. l acilniin lor nhi-pun- ,'

ure A switch of tlie Vin-- c'

liiit'd railr iiul runs directly alotiniile nf tlie
sltuls iisul lor storing inafn.il. 'Iln-n- is plenty
ol taunt tiinlier m ar tliot mill, ami a mi'l
i'iii9Utut ileinatiil lor ull Ilie stock tl i tiu turn
out.

l.uu'i out for a liaiain. Now Is tl.c time to
I'.iy. l rom tlii.i time iorw.o.l van lie
.loin- - iiion a risim? market,

'1 1.IIMS Ul 8AI.I-.- ill h.nil,
one tluml in six iiionths, m d in
twelve lii'itillis rniii iln- iluy tale, tic- -

pav 111111H lo draw ix per cent interest,
ami to be ei'i iireil by I sji ksiioiiii)

InijUirit'd can be ici'li'tp-ti- l to tin
iniiler-iKiic'- l at t aim. Illinois, or to .Mm I..
Mulviy, at 1 urm.iii, lllinnm.

HbllKi;,
Cairo, llli,, Sept., 1, Is',;. Asoimiee.

AS.siJNLK's SAljK,
5k .1 c - r' Iiy i;i en that Iiy vir: ,eol ;.n ocl. r ol

the '"ml ol the I'li.teil .i en
.Sniitl.'.ni elliiiiiiis, 111 tlic 111. ater
C!a .me W .nit n, baukru; :, 1 u;!...u lie

Hi;, HAY nl- K:,
.it the fi int ij )or nf tl'.e court lie.se :n C.i!ro, A'.'
auJur f unly, I.Lr.oii, c. ii.ni' ncir. :it In o'i iai I. a
tit. .sill at p.iM.c a.it.'.i .n t!u- - f'.ll'.iiin.' , til ei

.,f tl e e'. ii ri e- W in-- ! in. u. .l
I i v. t : v i t--' .j s1 .. ae .. c :...ii 7 t.,A it hio 1', ran.'-- :

2 '.. est
Vmlivi.kil 9xl i V, .11 'S7 lOW'Isl.ip

ta.s we-.-

L ii'Ji;.iU'J l.v.' ', i."h :!' t ran:'!
v.

N se'4 .'i t"' t!i;;i r..n- - J wc-- t

Svi ', .. 4 .' i.-,- v'i p r .nc '1 .t
Si iv', '.', s(.rti';i it t f. I'itiiv: ' t
N l ' se. tii ii !' tow i r. ; J' r.o .-

- J t
N.i 4 se ;, cai:ill -- t. 11 rarv: :', Hf.l
1. '

. t. '4 tioo J I t .. i. i i r.,nte i 'itst
i '. :., sclioil 4 l .wic Mi, i

' r..;ue .. i -t

s'.v se.linn J- cai i. i r.oui ., west
l.'j nwl, "2ii ..wii,'.!; 1' r :i :

K1 nv ( i.ti n ' t iai,;e wc- -t

h section '.v lOrtUs. ij. ra' ;c 1 West
NV 4 section l:i tr. ns;,,;, j '. r.o.c ;i west
W', rr.vV section 7 mm. 1' l.,nc w.t
.Ssv1 sectiun ft tjwn.'.ii, i' r,;; west
Nc, lection l" v, I', ran-- j I Vevi
Ne;, nc section to- t..p 1. ratine .' west
Se 4 ';e t stcii jit -- t'.wa :n;i '

. i v.'t-- t
AM in A ev:r.Jertur.;'. Ii..n..s.

'.;
Sc;, sr:;:ril t".vrefi!;. !' r.'

Se corner o! a ;,' hecli ii .v;,!.:,-- r..:.jc
,.t

In 'V.e :!;e county of I'.i! '!' - liKhvis.
Alto
.A,ii : !.- - :,.d ' ', '

; k !. '."'
inlkck s,ai..' i'.ts .' ,,:.,i ,i, .1, ai hi lie
first al'lili n t i! e ( .y ,,; ( i, ' ol AI. x
areler. aiej h'taie of Jl:.i-

Ali'-j-
L.ii ;:!.'.' I.J.',, :.i"! J' ', ' :i a a t

t!.- - C!y of l a.ro ilor-- . a:
1. e I'.ra-.- uf toe -- ale . t- -0 .e f.'l-t- il cv't :,n'l

l.:e l.a.r.i e in lr, ree e ,..i j,..;.ire.M at sjt.twehl
a- rt e:!iteen u.::i i per cent ..iiersteccohylee iol trilfn pr.e. es S',1'1.
- liiri. f ra'iyof .! r i tate .h rer.v
up tu.ad : llo - y r Samuel 1'.
W.eelrra-- I ro, I. A M.l lj' h .M 1 1 ,

Au.je-.hl-"- .

1.

CI! A.N '.1 IlV NOl K.I..
State of I r.o.-- . ... o! .' Vatejer .

lir.eiil coot '.! A., a.; .. r '.','inti. I..l,':arl
ten.'l. A. I),
Uaclr.i 'l iiorr ji.i.n v. n H. 'I.'cmieon. !il

I'r 'iivorce 'ii c '. oi .ti
At'hsavjt rf f.e r,. ,,f .,,), J,

TI.OIN,fjn t:. .'' f ij. t aoi'Ve name'l llav
ii. lilc.l in I.'; c of the c'erS of :iul

'.O'trl of A.- a:,-! :i nlv. n'.li. e u hctl.v
n to the tai l ie i. ri it'Vit ! Icii'lai.i, that the

ii..i r '...1 ct eoi;i,;tint tn Haul
court on tlie t'...i. .

'.; ' reol on the l:;ih ilay ol
ssc.t!i,i,-r- , A. Ii. 17, that a summons
t'.ereeli-j- e.i.t ol va 'i eei.rt against sai'l
f'lii'latil, ret'iinai.ie t;: fu- -t .Mor.iiay of Jan- -
t.ary, A. I). a, ;' iaw rc'i Now,
ti;rrcf,rc, Ulil's y,, ;, i; ; s.j'l John ll. 1 l.omjr.oii
hall person .t"y i,.- ami 'p- ..r iieiote l!..- :.i,i rlr- -

1'iit eti.trt of A!e ..u.'l- -i e'.' iity on te- - lirst i!ay nl
lee next t'.ria tii,'le ,f, i j t. iioi.icn at the court
hot: e in llic c.tv of i ..

Iirst JI ,in!ay ef'.l.uiii.! r, A. I). ;,',l !,:r
are leer '.r ifeinur to k li.i.i.ilnant's bill of
C"llip:.i;i .nit, l!,e jam , ale! i,,e mattt rs anil llii nsthen;. n clmri;..! ate! ,t ..te l, mil - t.ilteu as con- -
fesv.'!, .ml a .'Here aenut y,u accor'!- -
'I'S lot! : :er ef s :'l:.:l.

IlV A. IIKi: r.,( hili.' '.a n, III ., s pi n.i.er Milt, A. Ll. Is;;.

l:'ntrl i Notice.
Estate ol l.oiils lllutteau. tletcust il.

Hie uniltr-iunei- l, havint,' been apjioititcd
laaieeuiriX Of tile lust Will nml '1 I'SttimflDt
uii-mn- uiaitcun.lati'Oftho County of Alex-antl-

aiel State of Illinois, tleccusci. bttroby L'hCS 1101 ice Unit shik sill... no. .......... I,.,l.n- .....s ,uv ..,.j,. ..U1U
J he miiity conn ot Alexander Coiinly, at

lie Court lluiiK! in Cuiin nf Dm 1. i.Ow.r
l erin on the ;;i,, Momlay inOetobei next,'t whi.li time ah inTsons having elaiins
--T'uin.t sai, ;,t!lt(. ,. notlllcilanil reiiistml to stterpl for the ,mposo ol linviii thesame a.ii.t,,j. All persons lllilelitci to
sai'l I.state are rciuosleil to make iniincdi-il- e

ici.Miieiit t t,u nnilersiKiuul.
Uiit' iltliniilihilavof Aiii?iist, A, D. 177.

.mai;(iAi:i;t hlattkai .
bw KAeclllrlX.

JACOB .WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH rSTREET,

BotW8t,n Waahlnvtoa andZICommerota
Ave (UolJalntr Htutny'g.

HlllBtlW aiiliajTt'.k - w.. i ... i mmmmttt

HMiiPk war ausa-um-

MTK41I ItO.llN.

EvanRvillo, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
KUK"

Paducah, QhewnootoTn, Evann
vilie, Lcuiavuio,C;tii3mt,ati

ana nil way tanaingB.

Tic eliyunl ni.li'-nl.e- nt.'itini

k.
ARKANSAS WELLE,

A'AiTiiii II. I'lt-- i t:n.Tn t Mantel
.'iiaiii a 1 i. co oinc Ii ik

t Will liive t nun i fry H I I'NhMUY at
o'. lo' k i, III,

'I !.' lle. l i tt uiuer

1DLSWILD,

t'.k'i I low a no MiiKtcr
K ti. 1 IIOUA I Ink

l.iaM'el fini 'MTV SAITKHAY.

Ktc'li l.ont iiiakca eliiiie iMtincctloim nt Cairo
Willi ftciiimrii for St. l.onin,

New iileitiin, nml ut Kvauavilli' with
llic K. .1 C. ll. It. for ull iointn North ami Kuril ,

uml Willi tin- i i H -- v .Mull Kteuinera fiibull
lioinlii mi tl.n Itpjii.r Ohio, ifivinir thniiiKli

on In ittliU ami pimm iiKerH to all iyilits
trilnitiiiy.

tor urllier information n j'ly to
.IAMI;S liliiij-i- , rusmnKi r Axint.

1I AI.I.IHAV llltOS.,
J. AI. I illl.l.irs. JAxmta.

Or to li. J. (iKAMMKll,
sjiipcriiib nili nt anil lisiit rul Freight AK' til,

. tvutinville lii'linna.

Greenfield Ferry
(ITl'Klk t'AIKO)

l'lie steam Kcrrybont

InCit?Io.2
Will lie inn leuviii'' (jrccu- -

lielil's laii'liiiL' at 7. 0 ami 11 o'clock it.ui.;
1 ::n. :i::i I mi l o'clock p.m. n i in f each
Week ilay.

(in siimlay site will lo.ivn tlm litioliD at
Hint 10 ocloc k a.m. ami ut li in., ntnl ut

RIO p.m.

ton,

Goal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Bifj Muddy)

PEYTONA OANNEL

GOAL
Orders for Coal by the car load,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly nttondod to.

To largo consumers and all
ninnufucturors, wo aro propared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

(J.')!.-c.j- Hl, ;rris,.it. fool of Sixth street.
i Hike ol Ilatli'lay lirolliem, oiino.-.it- e St.

Unirlss Mot. 1.

t.r': itiiiii Mills, Twentieth Hlrei t.
oul 1iiiiiii, loot of 'l lnriy-ei.'iit- )i .trcet, or

I'ojt office 'Irawet-

Y A Kl ETI HTOKK.

lew-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL.

Xjstirsoat
VARETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Oom-s- r 18th St. and OonimnrcltJ A

CAIKO. IL1IS0IS

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

PA I.N T ASIIOII.M.

B. F. Blake
Dealer. In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Tiuaxi ias.
iVall Papor, Window Olaas, Win

dow Shades, &c.

ilwayn on Imnil, Ilie rdi l,riiteil illuiniimtin

Corner EUrenth fitmat nd WmIiIoctin Avi.titiA

into ha on,.

R. JONES,
of .ill liin.l-.ii-

Fino Bocts c& Shoes
Tho Best of FOREIGN and DO

MESTIC LEATIIERS Always

On lTand,

Theatre Building, Cairo I1!b.

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenuo and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS, - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jaynos Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.
For Holman's Aguo Pads

Go To
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fever Modicinos
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY AUGUST FLOWER
Is

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking Shoe Dressing, ana Stove Polish
A I

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

at;barclays' drug store.
If you want Boschco's German Syrup,

One or One Hundred Bottles,
GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc ,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Faint Brushes.Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
ATBARCLAYS' DRUG STORE",

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetters Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
1

JNutmegs, spices, and Pepper
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homeopathic Medicines
.

AT BARCLAYS' DRUGSTORE,

AH Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AJL BRCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax
and Corks for putting up Fruit

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria King,

AT BARCLAYS'

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
AT

Cough Medicines of All
AT

Paper Bags, Wrapping
AT

AT

Buy Your

Kress Tonic,
and all Ague Medicines
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paper and Twine
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

JUrugD -
ys' Drug Storo

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth


